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pavement,' throughout the county..7
not a lieavy Job this yearT trill be
the first work of the pavers. The
worst . crop" of chuckholes Is on?
the Silvetton road near the fair- - --

grounds, and another bad spot is
near the old hoys' training sclool
at a place where a hot water pipe .

was run lander the. road.
When the' patching is complet-

ed; pavinr iwill begin on the un."
paved sectfonof he macadam
base o nthe Hopmere road. This
is one stretch of road on which
experiments with 11 macadam
were tridd without 'success; it Is
full of holes. '

'This paving will lW the first
work for the new i fleet rt light
trucks purchassiby-"tiist'eunty- .

Read the Classifficf Ads.

r Partv at Hhr'el

son's Iplane Dawn across the' At-

lantic He had a disagreemept
with Mrs. . Grayson ajd1 resigned
from the expedition before,, the
plane! flew away a year? and j a
half ago, never to he seen again.'

Next he was employed by Charles
A. Levine and flew Levine and
Miss tMabelBoll in non-sto-p

flight to Havana, later being se-

lected4 to pilot Miss Boll across the
ocean1 InTLevln'e trans-Atlant- ic

plane Columbia. He switched from
Miss Boll's colors to Miss Ear-hart'- s,

however, and was success-
ful in landing the Earhart plane
Friendship In Wales. Since then
he had been privately employed.

The county paving jUnt will
begin its operations shortly af-

ter July 4, according to roa dm as-

ter prank Johnson; Patching of

To.Have Summer
Location vGreen m it - . . : , .

PATTERN 125SX
BUsms i 15c Practical Pattersi

Printed silk crepe would be ex
j.quisite for this dainty afternoon

frock. Design JJ 51. The pointed
bodice joke and. corresponding
skirt yoke affect slender lines. The

Now that the Salem Hunt club
has completed its incorporation its
board of directors have arranged
whereby members will beabje to
ride for the .summer In the .most
advantageous place for vacation
riding, according to its president.
Rich L. Reimann.

A new site for the summer has
been chosenVont on the.West Sa-

lem hills.-- The horses will be .re-
moved to this site from their pres-
ent location at the state fair.

skirt Is gracefully flared. A pert
bow finishes one shoulder.

j t)ne.of the most delightful af--
: fairs of the year for the Ecclesla

club was the picnic at Haiel Greet
Monday night. The picnic dinner
was "no Ifost" affair enjoyed out
voder the trees ol the-- park at long

...tables. , '" '

f

Following dinner a gpodlypart
of the evening was spent In an inr
Itiatlon ceremony for jthree new
members; Miss Audrey Winshlp.
Miss Josephine Maulding. and Miss
Alice Gravis. After thej initiation
had been completed muph fan was
enjoyed in stunts and fames. i

- Special guests for the occasion
were- - former members of the club.

The pattern .comes wltk long
sleeyes, but If a ileereless frock Is
desired, it is only necesary to bind

l NAa

V

the arm boles. Other suitable Xab- -j

ties are chiffon, georgette' crepe grounds horseshow bam some' time

but there were two mute witness-
es left and a right shoe that did
not make a pair, that told the
story well enough for those with
a bit .of imagination.

It was the first time Castelne-cl-o

and Harwood had ever been
up. Stults took them through a
series of loops and on one. of the
loops witnesses said he barely
missed A rooftop.

After" the plane crashed Inves-
tigators looked in the crumpled
forward cockpit and there they
found one Tight shoe caught on the
rudder control on one side and a
left shoe similarly caught on the
ether side... 4

Castelaceio and Harwood bad
sat together in that cockpit and
those reconstructing the accident
saw evidence in-thes- e unmatted
shoes that they had been , terri-
fied by the stunting and had un-
intentionally jammed their feet in
such position that they had taken
control of the ship from the pi-

lot.
It was the fourth fatal accident

to ; planes from Roosevelt - and
Mitchell fields within a week, the
other victims being Francis Phil-
ips, son of the late Queens sewer
magnate; Jash Ashcraft , endur-
ance flier, and Corporal Elmer
Barry. army stunt flier.

Stultz was 29 years old and was
married. He first. came to wide
public notice when he signed up

and ink plqae.

ROOSEVELT, FIELD. N. Y
July 2. (AP) BIU Stults was
killed; la a crash Monday .the sec-
ond successful airplane pilot to
cross he north Atlantic ever to be
killed: In a plane smash. . Two
other men were killed with him.

The first crossing of the north
Atlantic by pline was made just,
ten years ago by John Alcock and
Arthur Whiten Brown and the
same year Alcock was killed when
his plane fell In England.

Since then Lindbergh has cross-
ed that treacherous sea and Cham-
berlain and Levme, the Byrd ex-

pedition. Brock and jSchlee,' the
Bremen crew, those iof the Yel-
low Bird and Amelia Earhart. Lea
Gordon and Wllmer Sjtultz.

All of these have kept on flying
and ' all were alive qntll today.
Then Stults took up a couple of
friends to do a bit of stunting and
a few minutes later both Stultz
and the friends ware dead. . v

They went up in an open biplane
owned; by John Hay Whitney,
Stultsl employer, and apout S00
feet from the ground they went
into af tail spin. The two passen-
gers, Pasquale Castelluclo and Ed-
ward B. Harwood were dead when
pulled from the wreckage, and
Stults died as he was being carded
into the Nassau county hospital In
Mlneola.

Stults did not regain conscious-
ness after the accident and so he
could not tell what had happened,

May be 'obtained only in sixes
1, It, JO, S4, SC. 38, 40. 42 and

HftEMELLOMA
"THE DRINK DE LUXE". j

Cremeno yrms suggested by Mr. E. R. Paysr of The SheD
Oil Co. and wins the f5.0 Gold PW . ,; -

While ''Cremelle'i does not express ouantlty and austity, we
believe it does carry the thought : of Creamy Mellowness
I which' our MALTED MILKS possess, t t

I :" .'-'''- '

jxe appreciate the many suggestions sent In and thank those i

. - - . j.- .who made same h

Mrs. Ernest Wagner X Bertha MUf ' Size If requires 3 Vi yards of
40. inch material. - - i

This model is easy to mate. No
dressmaking experience is neces-
sary. Each pattern comes to yon
with simple and exact instruc
tions, including yardage for every'
size. A perfect fit is guaranteed. A

within lheext two weeks. Until
they are moved riding will con-
tinue as usual with a regular in-
structor,, Jlmmy' Emmons in; c 'charge, v

The-n'e- location- will . give
ample opportunity for out-do- or

riding over cool trails and in deep
oods and will be a genuine pleas-

ure to the- - members who are not
able to leave the city for the sum-
mer vacation.

The new location is on the
Glenn L. Adams place.

Wills-Poan- V

bedding Announced
Miss Mable Wills, daughter of

Mr .and Mrs. Walter Wills of Carl-
ton, and Walter Doane, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Doane of Salem,
were Quietly married Sunday af

or) of Los. Angeles. Mrs, .Alfred
Ericsson, and' small I daugbtotf,

- $blrley Ann of Valsetxl Mrs. Gall
Jones, and MUs laes'Wood Other
members - present were Golda

- Wheeler, " Charlotte I Llndqnis.
Esther Erickson. Ivy Bowderi,

' Ruth Kitchen Mabel Alrick, Ber
nice Strand, Flora Turnbull,
Gladys Newberry, VWin Ette.
Glenna Russell, Verdi Olmsted,
Irene Hughes, Reta Claigett, Irene

r de Usle, Violet Djwdenj, Edna.Mc-Elhane- y,

Louise Hiller, Laura
; Magee, Emmadell Schwaubbauer,
Lenta Beal. Leovln Brown. iiaf- -

j THE GRAY; BELLE
MOStateSt. .

h SaktOr.
Gray .Belle now under manacesnesit of John BUkely

Patterns will be delivered upon
receipt of fifteen cents (15e) in
coins carefully wrapped or
stamps. Be sure to write plainly
your name, address, style number
and slxe wanted.

Our latest fashion book will be
sent upon receipt of ten cents in
coin; Address alt mall and orders
to Statesman Pattern Department,
243 West 17th street, New York
City. .

to pilot Mrs. Francis Wilson Gray

- cella Caapell. Ruth Mo mlT After the picnic was oyer thel

t

-

whole group returned to serenade
; newly married member of the
Celnb. Mra. U. B. Schmidt, wife of ternoon at 3:30 o'clock in a lovely

garden wedding at the home of the
bride's parents. Rev. Reynolds of) ' SPECIAL PURCHASE ANDDr. Bcnmiair anawno n waw-l-y

Miss Gladys McKey. i
: I Birthday Celebrated

t At Kerber Home
Mrs. Adam Kerber entertained

Mistress Wasripurn

Tuesday
Tonnf Married People's

club-- picnic, Hager's Grove.
W. C. T. U. regular meet- -

Ing, at:W. C.:T. U. hall on;
S. Commercial street.'

- :T

Has BirtKday Party at the Kerber home on North 23rd 'Coats!iFiftf Mewl Mrs. Darrell C. Washburn enter
street --Monday celebrating the
birthday of Mr. Kerber, and the
fourth wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Kerber. . t

tained a jrroup of little folks at
Marlon Square Saturday after Bricle-to-b-e- Is

Guest of I Honor

Corvallis officiated.
Both Mir. and Mrs. Doane have

been students at Oregon state col-
lege. Mr. Doane graduated in en-

gineering in 1927. He was a mem-
ber of the Phi Kappa Phi frater-
nity and also of the honorary fra-
ternity in engineering, Tau Beta
PL

Miss Ruth Kau was bridesmaid
and Fred Hessler of Dayton was
best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Doane left imme-
diately for Bartlesvllle, Oklahoma
by way of Glacier park. Mr. Doane
Is connected with the Empire oil
company in Oklahoma and the
ybung people plan to make their
hjome in Bartlesvllle,

noon, the occasion jbertg toe The evening was spent with
mrth birthday of Mtle Donna
sll Washburn. I

games and much fun. Many lovely
presents were also presented the
hosts. Late In the evening Mrs:Miss Pauline Miller entertainedEach little guest was presented

rith'a clever cap and the after-- with a 6:30 o'clock dinnerparty
Tuesday night complimenting

Kerber served a bouffet luncheon
assisted by her sister. Miss Annaaobn was soent nlavlne games. A

Miss Margaret Grover who will be Mae Alsman and Mrs.' Elmer
Boyer.come the bride of Herbert Swift at

an early date. Guests for the evening were
Mrs. Fred Norwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Boyer. Mr, and Mrs. Ed

TLOOKBUSINGS

The dinner table with rovers for
four-w- as daintily appointed and
centered with'a bowl of pink
roses. ; s ' "

Covers w?re laid for Miss Mar-
garet Grover, Miss Pauline Miller,
Herbert Swift and Raymond Mill

Kerber of Stayton, and son Phil-
lip, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Alsman and
children. Ted Woelk, James Clark,
Ted Howe, and Mr. and Mrs. Ad
am Kerber and daughter Patsy.

er. v" .

Mlf CATHOLICS TO

ATTEND MEET HERE

Following thC dinner Miss
Louise Lanke, Mfs ViTglnia Brie-kil- l,

Miss Letha Pelley, and Mrs.
Olara Christenson came in and. the
group 'surprised Miss Grover with
a miscellaneous shower in honor
of her coming marriage.

Roy Keen'e's Hosts
For Dinner Party

lovely birthday cake wilh four tiny
tapers was an attract ve feature
for the youngsters.

The guest list included Louise
, and Leroy Yarnell, Clarice an4

Ted Busselle, EUls, Glen and Bonv
ole 'Joy Klien, Betty Lou Kayser,
Donna Dell and Dorrelle Wash-
burn. Additional guests! were Mrs.
Selen BusEelle, Mrs. Wright, Mrs.
W. L. Washburn, Mr. H. W.
Burnside, Clara Belle Burnside

, nd Kathryn Gies.

Mrs. Walter Denton gave . her
final recital Saturday night at hdr
residence . before 10 ) invited
guests. The prograir waa out-

standing in its presentation and
finish and was exceptionally welt
received. Thfl program is present
Bd follows: i

Drums and Bugles ...... paulding
The Dragon --Z.... .SpSuldlng
Jpst We Two .... .... .Spaulding

t Marjorio Knox Mrs. Denton
Two Little Gossips.. --L --Williamrs

' Florence Upjol n
Playing Jack Straws ;.Rolfe"

Audrey Fehle : ?

March'of the Giants ...Kantsler
The Sandman ..Ding

. Geraldine Frigurd
Violin Star of Hope .......
Piano Chimes and Btlls L. ....

j r.,...Marls Suel Holt
Ruthryn Thomas

Between 500 and 1,000 Cathol
ics from all parts of the country
will be in Salem from July 13 to
18 as official delegates for the na
tional meeting of that church to

Mr., and Mrs. Hoy. Keene were be here then. ' Program for the

With merchants In the city
making statements for the first
half of th9 year of 1929, a gen-

era! feeling of satisfaction with
business to date and optimism
concerning the outlook for the re-

mainder of the year was ex-

pressed.
Business for many merchants

started out well in January and
February hut was light for a num-
ber of weeks in the spring, due to
untoward weather which held
back buying. Later in May buy-
ing picked up and June has gen-
erally been reported as satisfac-
tory.

Several merchants said Monday
that buying had Increased mater-
ially as the July 4 holiday ap-

proached while the canneries'
operations also had distributed
considerable money in the com-
munity and speeded up sales.

hosts' for a charming Informal 6:- - event includes Sunday, July 14, as
public day, when meetings will30 o'clock; dinner party at their

home Monday' night. A lovely bou ibe held' at the state fairgrounds,
quet of mixed garden flowers in a wnere a crowd of 25,000 or 30,000
low bowl centered the table. persons is anticipated, other meet

Covers were laid for Dr. and ings will be held at St. Joseph's
hall and Sacred Heart academy.Mrs. Carl G. Doney, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Doney, and daughter Jean. . His Grace. Archbishon Edward
Mr. and Mrs. Lest le Sparks, and D. Howard bf Portland ia honor
Dean and Mrs. Frank Erickson. t ary president of the general com

GvDsies J : 1 Ketterer
The Pixies Good Night Song .A

mittee. Other members of the gen-
eral committee include: Frank
Saalfeld of Salem, president; Aug-- u

s t MOormann, vice-preside-

David O'Hara, second viee-presi-de-

John Meyer, secretary; and
A. C Weber of Pprtland, treas

L Brown feS3 M i

""-- .

Miss Mary Erickson who has
been spending the last six weeks
at the home of her parents, Mr.
sd Mrs. Frank Ericsson, has re-tun- ed

to he position as assistant
in the department of biology in
the University of California, Berk

Lucy Fisherl REHNGiSKEDf Butterflies .... l..Matthews
Evelyn Berger

urer.Fluttering leaves LKoelling
ley. Miss Erickson received hejlAlice Cunnlnghlam SU EM COURTt

; " iI
1 I

.

Through the Woods Hannah Smith
f - Rowena Upjohn

Mountain Belle Schottlkhe Kinkel
I : John Lidbeck Petition for rehearing of the

Pink case filedby W. M. (Pike) Davis,
Marlorie Knox president of the Oregon state bar

association, to set aside the ballotThe Blind --Harp Player! Virgil

masters degree irom uauiorma
this spring;. Miss Louise Latimer,
who has been spending the past
two weeks in Alaska in company
with Miss Curry returned just in
time to accompany Miss Erickson
south Saturday. Miss Latimer win
take graduate work in the univer-
sity.

'

Mrs. Bertha- - Junk Darby and
her mother .Mrs. Junk, have spent
the past week-en- d In Portland at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Margaret Upjohn title prepared by the attorney gen
. Juanlta : .......Grant Schaefer eral for the referendum measure

- Leadice- - Mariei attacking the so-call- ed circuit 1 mm:Mariurka Brillante i...Heins judge law, was filed In the state

Positively New to Salem!
Just in time for your Fourth of July vacation
. . . coats that are new! . . . with dash and styiee
that mal$ them different. Thesfc fifty new-- .

coats will te be placed on sale early Wdnes
day morning at the above price.'It's jrouKop- - ' ;

portiinity to take advantage of manufactur-- c

er's clearance to get a good quality coat at I

this low price. r

Buy Your Slimmer arid f.

Autumn Coat Now! 1

It will pay vou to attend this sale if only for a vacation
coat ... It will pay you to shop these fo,r early fall wraps.
We know ofjno sale during the entire ylar that equals the
manufacturer's clearance.
MILLER'Sj BASEMENT FOR GOOD COATS TODAY! .

i. Guinevere Wood supreme court here Monday.

INDEPENDENCE, July 2. Mr.
O. J. DeForest and Miss Mary
Smith, both of Independence were
united in marriage at the Baptist
parsonage by Rev. J. C. Orr Sun-
day, afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Those
attending the wedding were mem

Fingertwist .....4 - Emery The supreme court recently af
Sixth Nocturne ..........J...Leybacn firmed the ballot UHe. It was set

out 4n the petition tor rehearing i iU Kathertne Lindbtck Junk.' Mrs. Darby attended the re-
ception given by Miss Irene Rey that the ballot title failed to givebers of the groom's immed" .tenolds at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the purpose of the act.

Twilght. I L.....Guy
Dawn Dance Bliss

Virginia Pugrf- -

In a Persian Market ....IKettelbey
The law under referendum atKlrkiReynolds, Friday night, in

tack authorized the appointmenth"onor of Prof. John Thompson,
i Dorothy :taiiona of two additional circuit judges incomposer and teacher who is giv

family, Mr. and Mrs. George De
Forest and son Milan.

The bride wore a . white silk
white crepe dress and carried a
shower bouquet of white liles and
pink roses, Mr. and Mrs. DeForest
will be at home on ?th street after

.Guohod- -'Sing, Smile, Slumbef Multnomah county. . ting a very fine course in music for
......Smith Completed petitions have beenteachers in Portland summer

.1 PeStkStelner filed and the referendum measureschool. Miss Darby and Miss Jos
lyn ,Falk of Portland poured.i ; Gitana L;v.Heihs will go; before the voters at the m , --,AiiJuly 1st.I. Frances Ellis Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ranton wenti

-

Miss Pauline Patterson, who left 1. imihi " " Valse Op. 64 No. 1 . Chopin
I ":. Black Key Etude .....Chopin to Salem Sunday afternoon to visit

general election next year.
, "

Stockwell Back
Sunday to take a position in Port-
land, was honored with a farewelll' Laura Crabb Mrs. Brunk in the Deaconess hos-

pital. Mr.. Ranton also held, h ser
bridger at her home ; Friday eve vice tin the Old People's home.
ning. Bridge was in play at three Rev. J, C. Orr and family drove After Long Triptables.

Berceuse
- " Margaret Steiner

f Mountain Spring .L.....Bohm
Lucille Ward !

s Spinning Song: ......Mebdelssohn
! v Rondo Capriccioso ....Mendelssohn

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
IN BABEMENT!

to Portland Sunday afternoon.
The Union service which was Across Atlanticheld in the Methodist church

Sunday evening was well attendedI u , Laura Crabb
Dr. H. K. Stockwell returnedRevJ A.-B- . Van Zante, who preach-

ed , used for his subject, "The to his home here Sunday, after Women's Dress ShoesNIGHT GOWNSMr. and Mrs. B. L. Bfadley ar-

rived .Mondavi from Burlington, Christian Declaration of Indepen a four-mont- hs study trip to Vien rial JuiZ4Xrv.iJCj . ,
dence." Special music was furnish' na, Austria, and he says although Phillipine Hand Emb.ed by the male chorus of the he enjoyed the continent, Oregon
Methodist church, i 69c " - ' 79cand Salem look mighty fine tff

' North Carolina where tjhey .have
I been visiting Mrs. Bradley's par-- 1

'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore.
!

'
Mrs. Bradley was formerly Mis

Lr Helen Moore. , The Bradley's are

Mrs. C. M. McMillan and her
aunt, Mrs. O. J. Cook are visitors
and Mrs. George Hnrst of Silver-fro- m

Seattle at the-- home "of Mrs.
Rachel Reeder of Salem, and Mr.
ton.
. . n;

Mr. and Mrs. E.- - Hartley and
daughter Catherine, andMiss Rov-en- a

Eyre motored to Oregon City
for the rideo Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, i i i

-
('

'. ;;"
Mrs. W. H. Darby and daughter

Helen and Miss Eloise White have
left for Newport-wher- e .they will
spend the next two weeks.

.1 ir - .1Mr. and Mrs. Willla'm Smiley him. Mrs. , Stockwell met the i va Made of fine soft sheer i cotton handand their niece, Ernestine Smiley Pointed and French heels. Greys, tans,
black, ravel stop tops, all sizes. ,doctor in New l York, returning embroidered in colors. Sleeveless. Awent to Coos county Saturday.

ulldine a new boirie in Ben Db-- O ' - " ' I noteworthy bargain.They wiU return home Monday.

i $2.98 $3.98
'

New pumps, , oxfords, straps In nen
light as well as Mark colors. .

New Art Oil'Cloth
Squares ir

59c to 90c
For that summer home or beach cot

1 faond park.), jr.. - -- i
l . , ' i.

heme with him, An expervfhee
not reckoned on! hls itinerary", but
one which be was ready to cope
with and for which he received
commendation, was acting as 'ship RAYON LINGERIEJuly Starts as

Hot Month With 9

FULL FASHIONED
Silk and: Rayon Hose

798c
' . ,

Fun fashioned, extra fine gauge in all
the new summer colors.

v r Mr. and Mrs. ; William Hoyt, --of
Kaginaw,' Michigan, are.Tspendlng

: I . Several months at the .iiome of
" I khelraughteri Mrs.-- R. M .Hervey.
' l rrhey drove through from Saginaw,

French pant&s, bloomers, vests of good
quality rayon in pink, orchid and

surgeon whne the regular .doctor
became 111. Incidentally,: a; trans-
fer of medical, supplies .In mid-oce- an

. was ; necessary tor,' proper
care of the regular ship surgeon.--

90 peaere, . tage.f hrriving last week and plan to re Litigation Over
m i. e i

Estate. Likely Up, up, s steadily., up. goes the NEW COLORS
Pore Silk Hose MENSfSmHTSnr

main in Salem until August. -
' ; -- 1 , - 1-- :

!

Prof. Herman .Brown and Mrs.
i BrownV of WlUAffottetfhiTersity,

't-;- ; ire esendini the next six weeks

New County Roadmaximum temperature, as July ar--
;:,: v ; - t : - rives ana Becomes me. present, me

first day of the month breurht the 98cIsMske&$f Here are. niftr jtmart nf- fin Berkeley where the professor is highest temperature of the year
'- - Extensive litigation over a $30,-- f

0 estate left by Charles ThomiF-son- ,'

deceased, loomed in circuit
cjurt Monday with the filing of a
comnlalnt bv Sarah Tate In which

H4 1 silk to top wita pointed
' Lh wmMmm osrtf :, 1 1. I Staking graduate --work in the TJnfc with i.-?'- tm

The river Is slowly going downfterslty of "Californfa. a
lavender, etc Sizes t6 17. ;

1 A petition for : a new - county
road in district I number two of
Feller's subdivision near Hubbard,,
wai laid before the'eounty court

and the wind holding steadily
from the west and north.--Along
with' these signs of summer, the

the plaintiff -- alleges that half - of
the estate is rightfully her own
and should not pass to Eleanor Monday. Sixteen names were affix-- :

ed to the--, petition. .The county

) . t Mrs. Evelyn B. Steidinger; neice
r of the late Augustus ET Watson,

' ! who with her children : has been
4 spending- - two iweeka at ijthe old

$ Watson homeon Pairmobnt hill'x Itett TnesHiay fjr ff horde nea

Emery. Newton ThoupsoaL Albert
minimum recordings are coming
up to the point where driving with
out coats In the evening will be court will take the-matt- er up torThompsons ad Russell Thompson,

uamed?wIthrPiJhnerT executor something tooted iiorwara to au consideration at its meeting Wed;
ktternoou.of the estate: as joint defendants.

v...rvT

n
.4
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